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yiflJS. WILSON'S RECIPES
FOR CHEAPER CUTS OF MEAT

llrcj n la Mode Is Larded With Strips of Uncoil and Garnished
With Vegetables Veal a la Bourgeoisie Is

Inexpensive and Good

ny MIIS. M. A. WI1,S0N
CnpurloM. ! fl .WM MA. Wilson

mimed.)Ml rtphlt
Irnvliig the beef Uwon I

BnFOHR W " I,rlnB to ollr '"""'
wives fnmo of tlip economical ment
,IMh-- of Hrltmny, r lander find tlic

nrtli fcrnronnt.
Iteef n In modf In a popular dish, nol

oulv nl home hut in even the better
Hns' iiotrln. Naturally, the rut of

ment for this dlrfi need not be expensive;
in fort, the cheapest rut obtainable
the brlnket or plate may be boned and
rnllcd and will afford n delicious (Huh.

After selecting the meat, the next
important Item in the manner and
method of cooking. For. If the cut of

ment he ever b choice, poor cooking
.. HI rmn it. Meet a In mode, cooked

quickly. "I", without a doubt, pro-du- re
,no

n pale, watery gravy, which lacks
the taste and flavor of the real dMt.

This gravy should be a good color,
rather thick and of n gelatinous

A noted French chef says that glow

cooking Is always best, particularly if
the housewife will but renllze that In
rooking a piece of ment sufficiently large
to furnish the family three or lour
meals it will save fuel and time and
Inhor You know that very small pieces
of meat frfirlnk in cooking nearly one-thir- d

of their weight.

Beef a MikIo

Select a d cut of beef and
rut four ounces of salt pork into strips.
Wipe the ment and, with n pointed
knife, make holes in tbo meat nnd in-e- rt

the strips of pork. This is called
Inrdlng. I'lace the strips o that they
run with the grain of the went, lie
eciircly Into shape.

Now plnce tic meat in n hot stewing
pan and turn until nicely browned.
Vow add throe cups of stock. If you
have no stock, use two bouillon cubes in
three cups of boiling water.

Three carrots, cut in quarters nnd
trimmed into cork shapes.

One-hnl- f doten onion t.
Faggot nf soup herbs.
Tiro clot'e.
Bit of garlic.

One-hal- f ciip of sharp cider vmeyai.

Close the stewpan and simmer for
four hours. Soak three tablespoons of
glntin in one cup of cold water nnd
then lift the meat and cut sufficient for
the meal Add the gelatin nnd nllow
the gravy to cook, while cutting the
meat Dish the vegetables ns a garnish,
adding Milficicnt gravy; now place the
left-ov- meat in a bowl nnd pour the
uravy over it : place a plate and weight
on top and nllow to cool.

Use as cold cuts and garnish with
jelly, lifted with n spoon to 11 crisp
lettuce lenr. nerve lor mrce meats, re-
heating the meot and gelatin nnd make
n border of diced vegetables.

Beef henrt may be prepared in this
tnnnner. It i very tnstj .

Uriilsed Top Illbs of fleet
The top rib beef Is nn inexpensive cut.

Cut in pieces suitable for serving, usual-
ly separating each rib. Wipe with n
dump (loth nnd then roll In flour nnd
brown quickly in smoking hot fnt. 1,1ft
in deep saucepan nnd add :

Tito niriM of broth.
One half doten omoni.
Tien carrots, cut in quarter ami

trimmed into cork shapes.
One hny leaf,
7'tco c!ot'c.
One atlspicr.
One faggot of soup herbs.

Coier very closely nnd then ;ook
"inftlv, allowing forty minutes to the
pound Serve with mucaroul, noodles
ind gnmish with vegetables, cooked
with the meat.

Veal
Veal is nn attractive meat. If prop

WE DAILY NOVELETTE
More Precious Than Gold

ny .JANE L,AII
Hie Ttiiild of St. Klizabeth wob hold-

ing its anniinl fair, and Judith, who
drought to her church work the snme
iMightful enthusiasm she displuyed in
bridge nnd golf, presided nt the flower
(able. f,ee Meredith, tho blondo young
man whose car so often stood before
.ludith's door, was in close attendance.

"I've brought my mother tonight. .In-ht-

he told her eagerly "It's almost
the first tinio she's been nnywhere since
Ited died I I hope, she'll enjoy It.
Sh Is so lonesome nt home I'm afraid

erly prepnied. Select n white idenr
looking piece of meat with tmnspiircnt
fnt.

Illnnnnello nf Veal
rtrensl of venl Ik iikiiuIIv iikoI for tills

dish. Tut the venl n three-Inc- h

squares nnd then place In h snucepuu
nnd add sufficient boiling water to
cover. Add :

Fmir oiiion.i,
Two corM,
Our faggot of soup hnbi.
Cook slowly until tender nnd then

(urn into a colander nnd drain stock
Measure and then plnce the Rtgck In n
saucepan, bring to n boll and ndd tun-third- s

cupful of flour dissolved In one
cupful of cold wnter. fltlr rnpldlj to
blend nnd then cook for fifteen minutes
nfter the bollitlg nolnt has been reached
Take from fire, senson nnd ndd three
yolks of eggs, adding one nt a time nnd
beating in well with wire whip. Add
one-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped
parsley nnd the meat nnd simmer slowly
one-ha- lf hour until scnldlng hot.
Serve gnrnlshed with points of tonst.

Venl a In Dnurgoolsie
Select n cheap cut of venl for stewiDg,

about three pounds and lard, ns for
beef a la mode, and then put in u
Bnurcpnn nnd ndd

Tico flints of boiling tenter.
Three larpe carrots, cut in quarters

and trimmed into cork shape.
Four onions.
Two cloves,
One faggot of soup herbs.
Simmer very slowly for three hours

and then remove one-ha- lf stock, thicken
balance slightly and serve dumplings
with' this dish.

Plare the leftover veul in the stock
that has been temoved before the thlrk-enln- g

was addad. Cover with a pinto
nnd weight down. Serve cold with n
garnish of pickled beets.

Veal Cutlets
Venl cutlets Is nn epicurenn delicacy

nnd must he cooked to a turn to have
it right. Have the butcher cut the veal
cutlet and the'll cut Into suitable-size- d

pieces for serving. Dip in melted but-

ter or highly seasoned mayonnaise nnd
then roll lightly in Hour, then dip in
specially prcpnred mixture of egg and
milk, roll in fine brend crumbs nnd fry
quickly until n golden brown in hot fnt
I'lacc In a baking pan In a slow oven
for fifteen minutes to finish cooking.

To prepnre the mixture for dipping
place.

One-ha- lf cup of evapoiated milk.
One whole egg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One-quart- teaspoon of pepper.
Two teaspoons of Worcestershire

sauce.
in n bowl nnd bent to blend.

Sauces to serve with the veal cutlet
are tomnto, sharp (as given in last
week'n lesson), adding two tnblespoons
of cupers, tnrtnr. hollandnlse nnd
French Canadian sauce.

Canadian Sauce
Place two strips of bncon thnt have

been inlnced fine in a skillet und add
two onions chopped tine. Cook very
slowly nnd then add four level table-
spoon's of flour, blend well nnd then add

One cup of stock or water.
Blend and simmer slowly for three

minutes, then add
One-ha- lf cup nf chile sauce.
One-quart- cup of vinegar.
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of xchxte peppr,
I'uich of clove,
I'inch of thyme.
Pinch of mustard,
Three tablespoons of melted butte.r.
Simmer slowly for fivu minutes und

then ndd one-four- cupful uf finely
chopped parsley and serve.

I'se one bouillon cube in one cupful
of hot wnter in all recipes calling for
cupful of stock.

she will grow morbid if she doen t get
interested in something soon."

The llower booth was u wilderness nf
bloom roses, pinks and violets, ineek-eye-

pnnsies, in fra-

grant arching sprnjs. Above the rest
stood a tall, gteen vase, filled with jel-lo-

jonquils. About the neck of ench
flower was n bow of white ribbon, und
attached to ench of these tiny cravats
was a tug bearing a number.

"It's n kind of a lottery. I sunpoRC."
.ludith explained. "I had to beg the
poor rector almost on my knees to let
me do it You tiny fifty cents for n

jonquil nnd on this shelf are prizes
numtii'rcu to inrrcsponn 10 ine iiuinuri
on the tugs. Everybody gets a prize.

MAURICE SPECTOR, Pre.
1310 Chestnut Street

Girl Graduates Demand

Frocks
of Effervescent Fashion

There are but a few weeks between now and Gradu-

ation time. You will want to see these wonderfully
attractive Frocks in Georgette, crepe de Chine, voiles,
nets and chic lace combinations plain effects, niched,
tucked, frilled nnd trimmed ever so dainty with fine
laces. Styles that literally "sparkle."

Most Attractive Values

25.00, 35.00 & 45.00

Special One Day Sale

Dresses
of hnporteil IVas It Fabrics

Come see these sweet little Dresses Ginghams,
voiles, dotted Swiss, organdies and linens from
France, Switzerland; Ireland. Colors of superb diver-
sity brown and wjiite, British red, blues, greens,
purples of true pastel tones, and So forth. The
surpassing display of ull Philadelphia.

For Wednesday, 18.50
Regularly 25.00 and 29.50

it

EVEN BATHING SUITS
' HAVE ETON COLLARS

kfZ)

ny COKINNK KIWI!
Most of us nie getting nn Kton edu-

cation nowndns. The Kton collnr Is
remarked frequently, for cxnninlc. on
the sweater, evidence of which tendency
was to be observed nt one of the New
York resorts this month when a hennn-(olorc- d

silk sw enter cniue out with white,
sntln Eton collar nnd cuffs. On the
bathing suit It hns been a feature of
fashionable selection. This popular neck
finish Is observed on the simple little
black taffeta model shown, made of self
material and piped, as nre other con-

stituents of the costume, with brilliant
red tnffeta The scalloped skirt, the
set In sleeves, nnd the long wnistltne

defented pnrtinlly by narrow girdle
are other items which lire worthy of
particular attention

nnd they ure nil worth fifty cnts. so
there is no fraud, jou see. And one of
the prizes is worth much more than thnt

so everybody please buy a jonquil nnd
see who gets the lucky number!"

A deep, excited light dawned sud-
denly in her dark eyes. Dare she ploy
the part of fnteV She breathed swiftly
nnd called forth nil her bidden store of
courage.

l.cc came back presently, his hand be-

neath the arm of a sweet-face- d woman
In clinging block. She smiled n weary
Utile smile, nnd Judith leaned to her
trnin within her booth.

"This is yours. Mrs. Meredith.
I'm f.ur it's n lucky number." in her
heart sho uttered u fervent prayer.

Business about the flower stall wns
btisk, nnd when the Inst jonquil was
fold Judith cnllcd for the winner of tho
grnnd prize.

"Who hu No. 0?"
Mrs. Meredith came forward, a breath

of color in her white foce. "Why 1

have, Miss Judith," sho said. "Please
give me the prize quickly I nni ull
curiosity."

Judith lniuhed n bit ttemulously
"I'm cry glnd you'e won it. Mrs.
Meredith." she said, "but can't give
It to ou tonight. I'll come for jou

- .

i

I

;

I

GAS
"Qumlity"

"Ktlimbl,"
"Adtlphi

Dirtct

tomorrow morning, If you're willing
und I'll lnki nu to It."

Mrs, Mrtdlith was dressed nnd wail-
ing next morning when Judith nrrlvnl,
and she took the girl's two hands In
hers.

"l.ee Is going to tnke Us In his car,
die ald '011 enn't think how excited
I am. You seem so much In earnest
about (his prie nnd so mysterious!
Henlly, dear. 1 haven't felt ns much In-

terest In nnythlng for a long time."
They drove through pleasant country

road nnd neat suburbs growing green
under the spring sun, Into the city. Ho-fo-

n tall brick building which Judith
Indicated, l.ee parked the car. Within
the ofllce n woman rose from her desk
and camp forward, wearing a bright
smile of recognition and welcome. Ju-
dith, wrtb two slim lingers across her
lips, forestalled the words the woman
would hnvc spoken.

"I told you I would come, back." she
sold, "nnd here I nm. I know the
way. May we go right up?"

In his white crib, hnlf way down the
ward, the baby Iny nsleep, drrnmlng so
sweetly of henvenl things thnt even
l.ee could sec the. shndnw of the nngel's
wing upon his face. Judith slipped n

i

loving arm about the older woman s
wnlst. Inwardly she was quivering with
nervousness, but outwardly she was
calmly assured.

"This Is the prize, dear Mrs Mern-dlth- ,"

she snld, gently "A motherless,
homeless little bnby boy He needs you
verv badly I think perhnps you need
him. Will you tnkn him In?"

Willi trembling hnnds the woman laid
back the whit coverings and lifted the
sleeping bnby In her nrnis. Just once
he opened his big blue eyes nnd looked
nt her. Then he smiled the fnlnt, swift,
twitching smile of Infancy and fell
asleep again.

Ilchlnd his mother's bark l.ee Mere-
dith caught Judith's slender wrists and
swung her around till she fnecd him.
'She gave him one look nnd her Inshes
fell, but he said quite ruthlessly what
he hnd to sny

"I've begged you nnd I've pleaded
with ou. Judy, nnd now I'm through.
This baby's going to be n gieat joy to
mother but he's going to be an awful
lot of enre, too. She oughtn't to do it
nil nlone. Mnrry me. ilea' t ome out
to our big house and lie with mother
mid the baby nnd me. Wi know jou
will, sweetheart jut tell me when It
shnll be."

And Judith, her heait all warmed ami
sweetrned by tho jonquil baby's smile.
answered with n new and most becomiirg
meekness :

"Whenever jou want me. l.ee."
Next complete noxelctle

I tries.

Finest Butter in
n America!i3

iiipiHiimiii!;!

Butt

53 lb.
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At all our

Have You Had Your

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

If Not Why Not
At All Good Grocers
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In Air-Tig- ht Tins

Roasted und Packed by

Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Gas Range Headquarters
Refrigerators

Coal Tank Heaters
Gas Water Heaters

Al am of mil tluee Miowiuciiih ou will llio IniirrHi ami most rom
pleto Hskiiitmcni III tho cltj, of o kitchen upplliinces t'ome In and
let u (lemonstralii them nnd Hhov vou how you inn siino lime and laboi
and alno reduce fuel to tho minimum

RANGES

Action"

iiimi:imm:m

Alex.

"TrlmntU" prc(in anJ
WnU ni( mil itylti anrf

WATER HEATERS
All Typtt For Cat "Crown Adtlphia" For Coal

All styles and varieties to
suit any condition. I'rlcea ex
ceptlonally attractive, Ser-xlc- e

Includes prompt deliver
nnd proper connection and
adjustments.

THREE STORES

xBifTaiTTTririrvvinLi'i.i.' niy

Stores

menu
BTORtM CO.

vS2MMgjgM

find

consumption

REFRIGERATORS

CENTRAL tMmii WEST PHILA.
102S Arch Street VIF 263 So. 52d St.

N.E. Cor. 13th & Arch St.. T U0nfoaJ'a"Z...
The Good Housthteping Shops

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
These Good Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves Clean Very Easily
They nccm to hnve most unusual washing qunlities, for if they

arc put in clean soapy wator very little friction in necessary to make
them as spotless as new. As one woman put it "the dirt just seems
to fall out."

In texture the gloveB are especially fine and every little detail
of workmanship Is perfect. Take, for instance, this strap-wri- st glove
at $1.25. Tho buckle is attached in a better way than any other we
have ever seen. Seams are pique sewn. Thumbs are of English cut.
On the backs there is an extra row of stitching around the spear points.

Plenty of Cafe au Lait and Biscuit Shades
which women are so enthusiastic about also the smart pearl gray.
All the fashionable kinds of gloves, eight different styles.

length with buttons along the arm, enfe, white,
biscuit, chamois and gray, $2.25.

length, with n little pleated frill the
sec in the sketch, is biscuit color $2.50.

length, white, cafe, and pearl at $2.25
( rntrnl)

All Kinds of Good
Ginghams

18c to 60c a
Plaids, checks, plain colors

and stripes all the color com- -

binations imaginable nnd low
prie'es.

18c a yard 27 inches wide,

stripes, checks and plaids.
25c a yard 27 inches wide,

in plain checks, checks and
plenty of cadet blue; heavy
quality.

30c a yard 32 inches wide,
pretty plaids, checks and stripes
nnd some plain colors.

50c a yard 31 inches wide,
Scotch ginghams in lovely plaids.

60c a yard 32 inches wide,
fino quality, plain-col- gingham,
well mercerized, in blue, brown,
rose, gray, pink and lavender.

(Ontrnl)

(Cert

Opp

fi
er Aisie

Children's Socks
25c Pair

Unusually good-lookin- g socks
of white cotton with colored roll
tops of tan, pink, light
violet with tiny black stripo.
Senm back they will
fit properly. First quality.

All 5 to 0V4.
It's the right time for wise

mothers to get a good Summer's
supply for all the kiddies.

1000 Fresh Summer
House Dresses, $1.85

Neat stripes nnd plaids made
styles hnve plain-colo- r

or white organdie for trimming.
Also "Billie Burko" style in plaids
has pique col-

lnr.

Dainty Voile Waists,
$2.50

Half dozen pretty models hnve
the popular sleeves. All soft
and sheer with fine laces for
trimming.

Seven other styles show lone
sleeves and various styles of co-

llars convertible, roll or flat ones.

Play Frocks for
Small Maids,

$1.25 and $1.50
$1.25 for pretty frocks of chani.

bray, all with white used for the
collars, cuffs and othor trimmings,
nnd with stitching or hand
embroidery finishing them. 2 to
ti year sizes.

Flowered lawn frocks with
white organdie collar, cufTs and
sash, in 2 5 sizes, are
especially good nt $1.50.

Special New Corsets,
$1.50 and $2

Pink or white coutil. Two top-
less models for figures and
two models for average figures.

Lace-Trimm- ed

Bandeaux,
65c and 75c

Dainty affairs of pink materials
ttimmed with lace hnve ribbon
shoulder strnps.

Remnants of Muslin
and Cotton Damask
Useful lengths of bleached 01

unblenched muslin and cotton
damnsk, all marked nt remnant
prices.

1000 Bloomers, 50c
Pink or white batiste, cut gen-

et ously full, with the knee ruffles
stitched in blue.

Women's Street and
Porch Frocks,

$2 to $3.25
Mote than five hundred fiesh

ptetty frocks for hot mornings
and nfternoons. Dainty ging-- ,
hnms nnd tissues in checks,
stripes and plaids. Ten different
stylcb, each ono seemingly a little
more fetching than the other.
Prices at near the regular
wholesale cost because tho maker
hud a surplus. Sizes up to 44.

Strap-wri- st gloves in white, cafe
au lait and pearl gray, $1.25.

length cafe au lait and
pearl gray, $1.05.

length strap-wri- st gloves
in white, biscuit, pearl gray, beaver
and cafe au lait, $1.85.

length gloves with a
novelty braided cuff, white, cafe,
biscuit and pearl gray, $1.85.

length in white, cafu,
ncarl crav and biscuit, $1.85.

in
pearl

along arm, ns you'll
in at

in biscuit gray,

Yard

in
at

in

club

blue or

in so that

sizes

in belted

fnncy

to year

slight

or

in

in

have

any
suit

long

Newest
Leather Belts,

35c and
35c belts are the

links particu-
larly with Your
choice of white

At 50c there is about every sort
of belt could

,wc never knew
there wns such in tho
belt

tan, black navy are
the plain Then there
belts with backs those
woven over metal links. Also,
white hclts of
gray, black hrown

their Or
black with narrow
red, blue white

up and

Colorful Girdles,
to

round
of brightly

metal
links and form the

They
jade, and

lapis la7.uli and the metal links
are

Silk Remnants Half Price
Three accumulations of all of .short ends of

all kinds of
Each at half the new low rnte for

which had been by the yard.
tub silk at rate of 50c yard.

Striped nil-sil- k shirtings at rate of 70c yard.
at rate of 75c yard.

nt rate of $1 yard.
Dress satin a rate of ynrd.

de chine at rate of 820 yard.
And many

of the are 2 to 5 so they are
for blouses, petticoats and

All straight from our own stocks. Silks like these
at half price real finds.

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs
New Low

We advertised these better-qualit- y wool-and-fib- er rugs on
and the way them proves that rugs are in

demand, that the new low are appreciated.
new shipment to give of

allow more tho of these low
the assortment of patterns nnd colors that we have

ever which is something!
6x9 feet $9.50 and $11 , 9x12 feet $15 and $18

feet $15 feet $20
;$U?2d $P3n ' feet $23.75feet . $17 ;

You Can a Really Fine
Wrap for $55

Greatly Lowered in Price
of the finer wraps in our collection have been grouped

under this are of the softest and most luxurious
materials nnd are cut lines.

coats nnd wraps, beautifully lined, are quite plain or
with silk or wool embroidery.

Just two or three of a kind and all very
(MnrkM)

Sports Suits
Pleasantly Varied Colors

and Models
$16.50 to

$32.50
New jersey suits in

heather plain
navy at $16.50 are in
or plain-colln- r style, very
good-lookin- serviceable and
adaptable

Colors are io.se,
blue, tan nnd brown in
homespun weaves, plain 01

with or The
are in plain

style or belted and
patch or mannish pocket.s.
$17.50 to

Well-Tailore- d

Navy Blue Suits,
$25, $29 and $45
Many women never wear

other kind of suit and a
well-tailore- d navy bluu
can go anywhere!

Quite an assortment of
serge, and hair-lin- e

stripes in various
including those with the nev.

jackets.

50c
in fash-

ionable that look
well sweaters.

brown, ton, or
black-and-whit- e.

leather that one
wish;

variety
world! White', brown, red.

taupe, and
colors. are
plaited nnd

with shiny
or leather

along length. shiny
leather belts

or stripes run-
ning down.

$1 $3
Large fiat, or variously

shaped links colored
celluloid combined with

chains most
interesting girdles. imitate
cloudy amber, coral, jet

quaint and interesting.
(Chf.tniit)

months' sorts
silk.

length marked exactly
it selling

poplin
Taffeta

$1.12Vz
Crepe

others.
Most lengths yards, that suit-

able shirts, dresses, linings.
regular

arc
(Ontnil)

At the Prices
Mon-

day people bought such
prices

A has arrived variety patterns
and people benefit prices.

It is best
had saying

6x12 i2x12
12158.3x10.6 .$14

(Chrttnut)

Get

Many
price. They

Spring coating on delightful Cupes,
trimmed

lovely.

wool
mixtures or

Tuxedo

lovely

stripes checks.
jackets tailored

$32.50.

tricotine
models,

indeed,

strips

greater

$16.50 nh
Hi $17.50

.Mitrkf i

.-
-r uir prices, mey re most roaaormh

$6.90
Ononis, of the popular light slnuie of tan

calfskin hue imitation wing tips, welted
and heels.

$7.50
lit own or block kidskin with

upa nave weiieu boies nnu medium heels.

V

tieeis.
M'limtnut)

Children's Stockings
25c a pair

ribbed cotton stockings in
black nnd brown arc In sizes 6
to Fine for school.

Sizes 10'4 nnd 11, .'10c pair.
(Ontrnl)

Freshest, Daintiest
Breakfast Coat,

$3.85
It will be h delight to cnt break-

fast in It or (what is itnportnnt
to most women) opposite to It!

All Bnowy white and crisp, it
is of dotted Swiss with an orgnn-di- e

sash and organdie frilling
stitched in pink or blue

(Ontrnl)

Taffeta Petticoats,
$3.50 and $3.85

Of good quality taffeta, they
arc in plain nnd changeable col-
ors. One has an accordion-pleate- d

ruffle on the flounce and an-
other has two little ruffles.

Petticoats of a heavy, lustrous
wash silk in light and dark col-
ors are $8.50.

(Ontrul)
'

New High-Nec- k

Sweaters,
to Wear With

Peter Pan Blouses
Young women are finding them

ever so youthful nnd becoming.
These sweaters are hand-knitte- d

of soft wools nnd fit well around
the shoulders. In gray, brawn,
buff, white, pink, lavender, black,
navy and reseda green, $8.50.

(Crnlrul)

Gay Silk Scarfs,
$8.75

A much lower price for these
pretty silk scarfs. They're th
double kind that "creeps" in one's
hand and can be had in brown,
purple, black, two shades of gray,
all-whi- te and white with wido
stripes of green, navy or purple.
Dark scarfs with dull green and
navy stripes, with a bright line
of red or blue running through
them, are also $8.76

Fiber silk scarfs in very bright
stripes, $5.50 to $8.

(Ontrnl)

Children's
White Frocks
Stamped for

Embroidering,
$1 to $1.65

Neat little white pique dresses,
for children of 2 to 8 years, are
nicely made up, all ready to em-
broider. There are differ-
ent each one pretty.
Completed models are here for
your inspiration.

fiitrnll

Girls' Top Coats
Lowered a Third to a Half
$10, $14.50 and $20 for

coats in sizes fi to 12 years, of
velours in plain colors or checks,
serges, mixed coatings and home-sru- n

weaves.
$10, $15, $25 and $35

for junior girls' capes, dolmans
and sports coats of tweeds, tan
coatings, velours and so on.

(Mnrkrt)

Window Shades
Water Color at 75c

at $1
Full 36 inches wide, they are

in two shades of green, two of
tan and white. The rollers on
which they are mounted have
good springs and all the small
bits of hardware are included at
these prices

(frnirnli

All-Ov- er Silk Lace
$1.75 a Yard

Fashion promises the use of
much lace this season, not only
on dinner gowns but on afternoon
frocks as well. pretty lnce
is 36 inches wide, in navy, brown,
black, gray, jade, tan and Mrs.
Harding blue.

Lace Flouncing,
$1.90 a Yard

In black or brown, in various
designs embroidered on silk not.
It is 34 inches wide.

Ecru Flouncing,
$2.75 a Yard

darned embroidery on
coarse filet mesh is especially
pretty foi apron panels on taffeta
or organdie dresses. .'!( inches
wide

nlrili

7 Styles of Women's New
Oxford Ties, $6.90 to $7.75

These are indicative of the special service of the Down Stairs Shoe Storelashionable, serviceable tootwear at low prices.
Well-cu- t Oxfords are the right footwear for this time of venr when theoutdoors is calling.

' The leathers in soles and uppers and the good workmanship make theseOxlords serviceable to a most satisfactory degree.

miIc.
low

Oxfords sttaight

10,

designs,

$7.75
nkllH' nYfnrflfi nf hhl..L ..llfcLr.n ul,r...rClOOft

Fine

four

This

i uii wiiji tips and many pertorations. The
soles are Ited and the heels ure medium

Oxford, f calfskin in a medium shnde of tan
ate in two ;1oh with full wing tips.

Smart tX fa Oxfords are of dark tun calf
skin with full wing tips, fiber soles and low
ruuuer
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